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摘要

对 Cs+和 SrZ+在碱矿渣水泥固化体中的吸附和固溶机理进行了

定量研究.结果表明，掺有沸石和硅灰的碱矿渣水泥硬化体具有较强

的吸附Cs+和 SrZ+ 能力以及抗Cs+和 SrZ+脱附能力 .XRD 分析表明，

Cs+和 SrZ+ 通过替代 C-S-H 中的Cal+而被固溶入 C-S-H 品

格. C-S-H 的 dm值随 CsN03 和 Sr (N03)z 掺入量的增加呈限量

台阶状增大.SEM/EDS 分析表明，试样经去离子水超声波清洗后仍

能探测到大量的Cs+和 SrZ+存在，这表明碱矿渣水泥水化产物具有

较强的持留Cs+和 SrZ+ 能力.
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ABSTRACT

The mechanisms of adsorption and chemical immobilization in Alkali-Acti

vated Slag Cement (AASC) waste forms were quantitatively studied for Cs+

a'ld SrZ+. Experimental results show that. hardened AASC paste with zeolite

and silica fume pωsesses strong adsorption ability and anti-desorption ability

for Cs+and SrZ+. The results analyzed by XRD show that Cs+and SrZ+ could be

incorporated into the lattice of C-S-H by replacing CaZ+ in C-S-H. The

dill values of C-S-H increase with increasing CsNOJ and Sr(NOJ)z dosages

in a limited nnd regular step. After washed out by deionized water in a ultra

sonic washer. samples were analyzed by SEM/EDS and a lot of Cs+and Srz+

were detected. This means that the hydration products of AASC have a high

retaining ability for Cs+and SrZ+.
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INTRODUCTION

Cement materials have been widely used to solidify low and intermediate

level wastes. And studies on solidification of high level waste by cement is also

makinc progress [I.Z]. The aim of waste solidification is to fix nuclides into a

stable solid. Compared with other radioactiv~ nuclides. IJ1Cs and "Sr which

are the main radioactive nuclides existed in wastes are difficult to solidify.

The mechanisms of solidification were previωsly devided into three func

tions. i. e. mechanical entrapment. adsorption and chemical immobilization.

And the second and the third functions were better than the first one. The sec

。nd and the third functions were quantitatively studied in this paper. which

cωId lay the scientific foundation of solidification for radioactive wastes byα

ment.

AASC was used as a solidification material. Coopared to ordinary port

land cement (OPC) and high al l.1mina cement (HAC). AASC exhibits high

strength. dense microstructure. low solubilities of hydration products. high

thermal stability. and high resistance to chemical corrosion. So. AASC is

more well-suited to solidify radioRctive wastes than OPe anrl HAC [lot].

1 EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS

1.1 Materials

AASC matrix (AASCM) was com.tituted by blast furnace slag (BFS).

10%-30,", zeolite (c1inoptilolite). and 2% silica fume (SF). Their chemical

compc.asition were listed in Table 1. And the chemical reagent of NazSjO. •
9HzO was used as the alkaline activat町. with adωage of 3 wt % (by Naρ).

Table 1 CIIe.1ca1a圃lposlt协.01...…aerials

0.峙. I 50. Ceo AIρ. MaO Fe.O. TiO. MnO. Lou To唱"

BFS I 33.64 36.51 11.1'; 12. IS 1.11 0.14 O. %2 O. It fI.41

Uolite I 11.44 1. t8 11.56 2.80

SF I '2. 25 o. 58 O. 61 1.00

1.24

0.25

0.24

0.31

g.t5 ".21

4.61 t a. 66

1.2 Metllω，

Adsorption and desorption:

After four kinds of AASC with different compositions , AASC , AASC

with 10% zeolite and 2% SF(AASCMI0) , AASC with 20% zeolite and 2% SF
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(AASCM20). and AASC with 30X ~Iite and 2X SF (AA曰~M30). were

shaped (WIS=o. 25) and cured for 28 days at 20C in a fog r∞m. they were

broken into 0.63-0.80 mm particles. These particles adsorbing Cs" or SrZ+ in

four kinds of solutions for 120 minutes in a magnetic stirrer at 20C. After H
tering the solutions. particles adsorbing Cs+ or SrZ+wer~ dried and then put in

deionized water to desorb Cs+ or SrZ+ for 120 minutes also in I magnetic stirrer

at 20C. In adsorption and desorption tests. the ratio of solid t l) liquid was 1 :

20. The concentration of Cs+ or Srz+in the adsorbed solutions and desorbed

solutions was analyzed by the Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (AA剖. type

GFM-201 <5]

Chemical immobilization:

C-S-H is one of the main hydration products of AASC. C-S-H was

hydrothemally synthesized by using the chemical reagent of Ca (OH >z and silica

sol at 80'C for 8 days. The Ca-to-Si molar ratio was 1 and water-to-solid ratio

was also I. The di((erent dosages of CsNOJ and Sr(NOJ)z were added in bur

den respectively. After dried for 2 hours at 80C. synthesized samples were

detected by XRD. type Dmax/RB.

2 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

:1. 1 Adsorption and desorption

Depending on the concentration of Cs+ or Srz+ , detected by AAS. in rela

tive solutions , amounts of Cs+ or Srz+ adsorbed in samples after adsorption

and desorption tests were calculated and listed in Table 2. In this table., the

composition of simulated AASC pore solution (SPS> was as follows: O. 1 gIL

CaO+3.4 gIL NaOH.

Tab!e % AIRount. of C.... or Sr'''' adsorbed in 幅..pia

af.er .....叩ti帽 and deso叩"帽 te... <...I,...,le)

Solulions AASC AASC M10 AASC M20 AASCM30

0.01 "时几c:." Solulion 3.60 9.60 21.60 24.40

一 一 一 一deionilfd Wiler 2.00 8.40 20.80 24.34

0.01 mol/L c:." SPS 5.40 10.40 15.00 1St.40

一 一 一 一
"协nilfd waler 3.ω 8.20 13.40 18.40

0.01 mol几Sr'" Solulion 10.20 11.40 13. ∞ n.40

一 一 一 一
d剑onilfd walar 10.14 11.31 12. '4 13.35
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S曲tiaas AAS:, AIlS:. 1410 AASe M:。 AASe M.

。. 01 -aIL s.-'. SPS 7."0 1.00 1. 10 '.%0
一- 一一 一一 一一

___...e霄 7.31 7.91 1. 71 ,. 17

From data in Table 2. the df:sorption percentages of Cs+ or Srl+ from

samples were calculated and listed in Table 3.

'由Ie 3 D回.......Perft副帽:es efes争，岛'争 r...._'la <">

&阳ions AAS:, AA!!£ 1410 AASCMZO AASCM30

0. 01 -aIL Cs· SoIu.ion ..... .. 1%.5 3.7 。.%

~....er

0.01 IIlOIIL Cs· 51电 ....... II. % 10.7 5. %
CIeiOnded ....er

。.01 moIlL s.-I. Solution
。.6 。.3 。.5 。...

&白a.i_....er

O. 01 IIlOIIL s.-'. SPS
0.3 。. % 0.% 0.3

deionized ....er

It eould be seen from Tables 2 and 3 that. samples. especially those

adding zeolite ~nd silica fume. possess a strong anti-desorption ability for Cs+

or SrZ+. As for Cs+. the adsorption and desorption abilities of samples drasti‘

cally increase as the increase of zeolite dosages. And their desorption degrees

are affected by different solutions. As for SrZ+. the adsorption ability of sam

pi臼 increases as the increase of 2eolite dosa~es also. but their growth rates are

not remarkable as those for Cs+. The anti-desorption abilities for SrZ+ are not

affected by zeolite dosages. and desorption degrees are also not affected by dif

ferent solutions. The above phenomena may be explained as follows. Because

zeolite has the elective adsorption ability for Cs+. as the increase of zeolite

dosages. the adsorption ability of samples for Cs+ drastically increase. Berause

SrZ+ could replace Cal+ in hydration products of AAOC. samples poss~Ss high

adsorption ability and anti-desorption ability for Sr忡. and the competitive ions

existed au solutions affect those abilities very little.

%. % Chemical Immoblllzatlon

Depending on this experimental condition and method , the mixture. of
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Ca(OH)z and silica sol w~r~ hydroth~mally synth~sized at 80"(: to i"rm a

Rmicrystallin~ calcium silicat~ hydration product C-S-H (I). Th~ structur~

and composition of C-S-H (I) ar~ clos~ly r~lat~ to thos~ of ). 4-nm tober

morit~. 1. 4-nm toberl'1orit~ has a layer structur~ (的. Each lay~r consists of a

c~ntral part of ~mpirical formula CaO. of which all th~ oxyg~n atoms ar~

shar~ with Si-O chains. This part of CaZ+ is call~ intralay~r calcium. Be
tween th~se lay~rs ar~ wat~r mol~cul~s and additional CaZ+. This part of CaZ+

is call~d Int~rlay~r caicium. Int~rlay~r calcium an mainly connect~d with th~

oxygen atoms in wat~r molttults and ($0.)·-. so intralay~r calcium exhibits

a strong~r conn~ction than intrrlay~r calcium. and intralay~r calcium is dif

ficulty r~plac~ by oth~r ions. Two nfl~ction ~aks ~xist in XRD diagrom of

tobermorit~. in which th~ir d valu~s ar~ o. 9-). 4 and o. 304 nm. r~s~ctiv~ly.

The form~r is r~lat~d to (002) crystal fac~s and th~ latt~r is r~lat~ to () 11)

crystal faces. In this paper. th~ latt~r was s~l~cted as a research object.

Experim~ntal rrsults of chemical immobilization w~n listed in Figs. 1 and
9
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It could be s~~n from Figs. 1 and 2 that , the dill values detected by XRD
increase with increasing CsNOJ and 5r(NOJ )z dosages in two steps. Cs+ and

5rZ+ replace interlayer calcium first and dill values increase with increasing Cs+

and 5rZ+ incorporated. While interlayer calcium is replaced to a regular degree ,
the first step appeares in Figs. 1 and 2, i. e. dill values do not increase with

increasing CsNOJ and 5r(NOJ )z dosages. Only when their dosages continuous

Iy increase until a sufficient content , in which the concentration of C.+ and

5r2+ in liquid phase is sufficient high and their potential energy is higher than
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binding energy of intralay町 calcium. cs+ and sr+ could rlst futher repl配e 血，

tnlay町 calcium and the interlayer distances of C-S-H continuously increase

witb i.Dcre~;-~ CsNO. and Sr(NO.)z d臼aces·

It could be also seen from Figs. 1 and 2 that. .bile the increase of tlm val

U臼 are the same. am。电lOts of SrI+ chemically im皿悼ilized in C-S-H are

more than thωe of cs+. This is because of Iaraer cs+ ndius than 岛2+ rwJius.

and due to balance the surplus electrovalent resulted from DOD噜qual eli配trova

lent repl附ment of Cs+ω Cal+.

1- 3 $EM/EDS eY~ ., ftIaiIIi吨。+... 街2+ .., .,....... .......1IC1s .,
AA割2

In order to illustrate the retaining ability <including adsorption and chemi

cal immobilization) Cs+ and S户。f hydration products of AASC. the distribu

tion states of cs+ and Srl+ in hydration products were observed and analyzed

by SEM!EDS. All samples were cured at 20-c for 28 days in a fog r∞m.

Fig. 3 is the microstructure of AASC with 5'" CsND. photographed by

SEM. With EDS. the sample was analyzed by line scanning for Cs+ (seeing the

horizontalline in Fig. 3). and the distribution curve of Cs+ was listed in the

lower part of the photograph. Results show that a lot of Cs+ exist in AASC

paste homogeneously.

Fig. 4 is the microstructure of AASC with 5" Sr(ND,).. photographed

by SEM. Because of overlapping in energy peaks between SrI+ and Sit the

distribution state of Srl+ could not be detected alone by line scanning. From

EDS analysis of A point in Figs. 4, a lot of Srl+ are discovered to existed in hy

dration product. (Fig. 5).

坠cause samples were 如.t dried before te.t , Cs+ and Sr+ detected by

EDS might include those free in pore solution.

In order to clarify retaining ability for Cs+ and Srl+ by hydration prod

uct. , .ample. with 5'" CsND,or 5'" Sr(ND,)1 were ....hed out in deionized

..ater for 5 minute. in an ultralOnic ..a.her. Through this prace.. , Cs+ and

S,I+ in a free .tate and thOle weakly ad.orbed by hydration product. are con

.idered to be ..a.hed 佣仁

The ..a.hed .ample. Wi町e te.ted by SEM/EDS. It could be Clearly seen

from Fi,. 6, 7 and 8 that, compared to thωe before wa.hing, c.+ and Sr+ ex

i.ted in hydration product. are n悦。bviou.ly different. So, it i. .ure that thωe

C.+ and S,z+ are all retained by hydration product. of AASC.
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The above results 阴晴dully testify that. the hydration products of

AAsc，pc:路sess a stronc retaiDiDa ability fl恼Cs+ aDd sr+.

M幅t nuclides emtiDg in cement waste forms aft bincled. by solid phase.

Only few aft DOt bit晦d and free in liquid phase of 饵m佣.t waste forms. If ce
ment waste forms are ve哼 deDSified. th帽e ft....iDcIen aft also cliffacu1t to be

Ie配heel. In 翻IditioD. altho吨h cement waste forms suffer a unfor回幌n attack

to be broken. the 阳rticles ∞uld retain a lot of nuclieds still.

3 CONCLUSIONS

(}) AA氧; waste forms have stro.. adsorption ability aDd ant凶髓。叩rion

ability for Cs+ and sr+. whichωuldplaya key role in ftduciDc Cs+ and Srl+
leacbabilities.

(2) Cs+ and SrJ+ could be incorporated into the latti，帽。，f calcium silicate

hydration product (C-5一阳. one of main hydration products of AASC. The

d m values detected by XRD increase with increasing Cs+ and SrJ+ i缸。rponted

in two steps. These are relative to replacement of Cs+ and Sr'+ to interlay町

calcium and intralay町 calcium res归ctively. And incorporated Sr+ are more

than Cs+.

(3) The results analyzed by 5EMlEDS show that. after the surf:缸es of

samples are __ashed out by deionized water in an uitraωnic washer. a lot of

Cs+ or 5rH are still detected. It is testified that hydration products of AASC

could strongly retain these nuclides.

Fi._ 4 Microstr四tun of AASC
with 5" Sr(NO.>.
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